Anti-major histocompatibility complex immunity detected prior to intentional alloimmunization. II. Monoclonal H-2-specific antibodies obtained from an unimmunized C57BL/KaLwRij (H-2b) mouse.
A monoclonal 'natural' anti-H-2 IgM antibody produced by a hybridoma cell line OL-3.17 (H-2 m. 209) is described. The OL-3.17 monoclonal antibody was obtained by hybridization of spleen B cells from an unimmunized C57BL/Ka (H-2b) mouse in the serum of which simultaneously an IgM kappa paraprotein of high concentration and a natural H-2-specific antibody of high titer was detected. The monoclonal antibody OL-3.17 reacted strongly with H-2d and H-2s and weakly with H-2k,q,r lymphocytes, thereby detecting a hitherto unknown H-2 public determinant. The target molecules for OL-3.17 cocapped with class-I H-2 antigens, but immunoprecipitation of H-2 antigens was not achieved. This is the first monoclonal H-2-specific antibody obtained from a mouse without intentional immunization and, with high probability, was derived from a B-cell clone which produced natural H-2-specific antibodies detectable in the serum of the original mouse.